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Sends Out an Urgent Letter
to the Eight Hundred Reg-

istered Nurses in'the State
of North Carolina,

NO PRIVATE DUTY;
SHOULD BE IN WAY

Asks Individuals and Fami

lies Not to Retain Nurses
When Their Services Are --

Needed More Elsewhere.

t Special to Thr Trthms.)
Raleigh, Feb. 14. In an effort to'se.

I n Mil ACCEPTS

, Sccetary ; Lansing Rebuked

by President Wilson for
Calling Cabinet Meeting

iDuring the Latter's Illness

THE TROUBLE WAS
1 OF LONG STANDING

Real Reasons for, Break Go

. Back Over a Period of Sev-

eral Months .of Fundamen- -

: 5tal Differences.

Hr The A etef Preas.1
; Washington, Feb. ) 14. Rebuked by

President Wilsou for calling cabinet
meetings during bin Illness, Secretary
Lansing has resigned. ' '

'f The President has accepted the res-
ignation "with appreciation," and Mr.

.... Lansing becomes the second Secretary
,, f State to leave the administration

over a disagreement with bin chief.'
Although the correspondence ? be-- '

tween and the President
"

makes the calling of the cabinet nicet-- :
toga the incident .which leads directly
to the Secretary's resignation, persons

' on "the Inside" of the administration
.'who know what wan going on my that
'was only an incident, and that the
real reasons for the break go back

cure nurses for duty In the commun- - ,
.

itics in the state which are In sore '

need because of influenza. Governor
T. W. Blckett today sent the follow
ing letter to the eight hundred regis
tered nurses of North Carolina: ; .( :..-- '

"Influenza and its attendant, pneu- - .

monla, which last fall and winter kill-- .
ed nearly fifteen thousand North Car- - :' ..'...
olinlans. Is again abroad In the state. -

In many communities medical and
nursing services in inadequate to meet
the needs of the emergency thus pro- - '

duced. In some communities medical '

and nursing service Is wholly lacking.
There are sections where entire fami
lies in a neighborhood are stricken .

down and lie sick until death without ,

even the ordinary attention for their .
'

comfort and welfare that kindly neigh- -

bors might administer. Along with
these perilous community needs there ',.:. '; .".

must be hundreds of trained nurses In
the state now engaged in attending
private cases. Between the conven- - ,

lenee and safety of individual families
and the peril of stricken communities
the sense of duty of private nurses "

must be very uncertain and most dls- - r!

turblng te their peace of mind. Many v-- ,

nurses with private cases, under exist-
ing circumstances, perhaps would glad-
ly leave to their state tho responslbil-- ; A'..
ity of determining their places of du-
ty. I am therefore, in the public in- - -

terest and with the difficult position
of the private nurse in mind, writing,
to make, this request or you: xnat it f

No Action Taken in Senate to Restrain
Shipping Board From Sell big Them.

Br The Associate Tnam.1 i '

"Washington, Feb. 14. Despite
forts in various quarters to. pit.
the shipping' board from offering for
sale Monday the 30 former German
liners, Chairman Payne was proceed
ing today with the original plans to
receive bids for the vessels. He ex
plained however, that bids only would
be received and that before accept-
ance the result would be laid before
the Senate.

The sharp opposition that developed
In the Senate yesterday over the pro-
posed sale subsided after: Chairman
Payne had appeared before the Seu-1- 1

te commerce committee, and outlined
the policy of tho board for the dls
posal.of the. vessels. No action was
taken in the Senate to restrain the
shipping hoard from carrying out Its'
purposes.

Tho only remuining visible opposi
tion to the disposal of the liners on
Monday was an application for an In
junction, filed in the District of Co
lumbia Supreme Court by William
Randolph Hearst, of New York, in the
capacity of taxpayer. The court is
sued an order for the board to show
cause why temporary Injunction should
not be issued.

POWERLESS TO EFFECT
RELEASE OF PRISONERS.

Governor of Sonera, Mexico, Confesses
His Inability to Do So.

(By The Associate Pr.l
Douglass. Ariz., Feb. 14. Adolfo de

la Hucrta, Souora governor is power
less to effect the release of Lieuts. G.

Usher and L. M, Wolf. American
army .aviators, held at Nacostaul, the
Governor informed tlie United States
consul Dyer at Nogales, according to
word received here here today.

Tho men have been held prisoners
since their forced landing near Na--

co7.nrl on February 2.

The governor's message forwarded
to military headquarters here, said
tlmt Mexican foderal authorities at
Mexico City had issued instructions
that all landings by American aviators
in Mexico should be hnudled exclusive
ly by the Slate Department of Mexico
and the United States. The message
said that the aviators are being given
considerable liberty and are safe.

THE PANAMA GOES TO AID
OF THE WM. HENRY WEBB

r- - --- '

Is Prepared to Take Her In Tew, When
the Conditions Become More Fsv- -

'! I Br The' Amunrimtrnt Pr. '

New York, Feb. 14. The Panama
Railroad Steamship Panama, announc
ed in a wireless message today that
she was alongside the helpless freight-
er Wm. Henry Webb, off Tuckers
Beach, N. J and was prepared to take
bcr In tow when conditions became
more favorable. The Panama made no
mention of the Ore reported on hoard
the freighter, and it was assumed In
shipping circles here that' the blase
had been extinguished. - ( .

The freighter was en route from
Philadelphia to New York and yester
day sent out dlstriess calls, announc
ing she was helpless on account or
broken engine and boiler trouble. She
Is owned by the United- - States Ship
ping Board.

a
UNDER SECRETARY POLK .

SECRETARY AD INTERIM
I

He Would Not Accept Appointment As

Secretary of State on Account Of

His Health. ; ...'
Washington, Feb. 13. Prank ' L.

Polk, under secretary of state, will be
made secretary ad Interim tomorrow
to act until President Wilson appoints
a successor to Robert Lansing, this Is
expected to be in the very near 'fu
ture. ' '.''.-- .''Several names were suggested , to
night in administration circles, but of-

ficials frankly admitted that they bad
no definite Information as to who- the
President had iu mind for the place.

Chief among those suggested was
Mr. Polk,, but his friends say that he
will not accent the appointment If of
fered blm because of the state of his
health. In fact, be has long had it
in mind to resign from the state de
partment and take a long rest, - a
course which his physicians have ur
gently advised. y.:

TRAFFIC PROBLEMS TO
BE STUDIED BY COMMITTEE

One of Questions is That of Fares for
Care Takers Accompanying Live
stock. '.. '.v -.

' IBr T A Ptcm.)
Washington, Feb. 14. Rate ' and

traffic problems of southern shipping
and commercial interests invotvea in
the return of the railroads to private
management are to lie studied by
committee of the Southern Settlement
and Development organisation of which
S. 'W. Warfield is president.

One of the principal, questions which
It was announced today the committee
will consider, is that of rates and fares
of care takers accompanying live stock
shipments. Suon - charges on Intro-stat- e

shipments are prohibited In
most .southern states, and It Is saldri
give the owners and breeders of other
states an unfair advantage, -

There are nq eusg, words li the
Japanese tongue. And yet the ; Jape
claim to be a modern and civilised na
tion, And wmt snooesi tan they hope
to (lave with the iiuntourt mules Rey

you are now engaged in private nurs-- ;.v
luyoii-- ftll out sniLmaU to mo th -

eiicrosed form which," as you 'Wllf "e "

serve,. leaves the determination of your '

place of sorvlce In the present emcrr
gency,not to yourself, but to the state ' .' ;

and relieves you of all responsibility.' ;
:

The probabilities are that not more' ,'
than fifty nurses from among all of ' '
the nurses engaged In the state will bo '
called. These are a relatively small "

percentage of the total nurses at
work. In this emergency when - our !

people cry out for help,' no private duty
should stand In the way. This is no-- . --

flee for any Individual or family nott .".
to retain a nurse for private duty. .'.'

To Lead Eventually to a Set
tlement of Railroad Con
troversy,--Transporta- tion

Strike Averted. : -- 1' -
PROPOSAL AND THE
ANSWER STILL SECRET

Representatives of Employes
Continue Their Considera
tion Today of President'sr
Proposal .For Settlement

(lr Ttt Amtf4 Prcas.1
Washington,- - Teb 14. Tbe reply of

the railroad brotherhoods, to Presi-
dent Wilson's decision In the wage
controversy was presented to the Pres
ident today. ' Immediately afterwards
tho union officials sent telegrams to
their locals over tho country, which
II. M. Jewell, president of the railway
department of the American Federa-
tion of Labor said woulds serve, U

steady our men- - 'uniu tney receive
full corresyoondenee covering the ne
gotiations. ;
Three

Mr. Jewell would not say just what
had been . the results' of the negotia-
tions, bit It seemed certain that the
President had refused to meet the de
mands of the 2,0K,0H workers for a
general wage increase, anil, that bis
decision had been accepted by the un
ion officials, at least for the present.

It wns announced by the union men
that the brotherhood of railway train-
men had Joined iu the decision submit-
ted to the President but that the broth-
erhood of maintenance of . way em-
ployes had not become a party to H
The maintenance of way men have or
ders to strike Tuesdny. --

Mr. Barker said he had this more- -

lug received a copy- - of the' President's
proposals. "I And nothing in it," he
said, "to warrant changing the strike
orders. ' "

If? was reltornted at; the. brothrr- -

bood hendanarters hero that (mlcss
an agrement of srithe kind was reui--

cd lsfore tonight the- strike set foi
fnrtmTj'trwnnmu'iw ta.vtr.tet
orllnee days, '

it was snld, wmld be
required' to grt further instructions to
the more than .WJ.OOO memiwrs of tile
trotherbood ' - r r ;

M'sshington,' Keb.
Ives of the railroad employes' union- -

nnntlnued their consideration today vti
I'resldent Wilson's proposal for a sej-

lenient of their wage ennuwersy.
They were In cominuuiciitlnn with th
union heads throuchnut the country.
mil 'expected to be in session ull day.

It generally was believed that n
transportation strike has been averr-
ed, and a way had been opeued which
would eventually lead to. a settlement
if the controversy, itotn tne presi

dent's proposals and the unions' nn- -

wer were so carefully gun'ded that
not one word of their contents has
'sien, given out. the employes' leaders
iring the opinion that premature pub

lication would have harmful effects on
he unions' membership. '

rope was watching the fight over the
reaty In' America, and esp?clall.v when

the President was ill ami unable to
look after affairs of the State DeparM
ment himself. ""'

Lansing at Out With Baker and !an--
: lels Too. :. : , ;

Mr. Ijinsing became head of the
Slate ' Department when William ' J,
Bryan . and the President had tlioir
differences over the Lusltania. note.
Mr, Innsing was counsellor, an oltica
In which he had succeeded John lias- -

sett Moore. It has been common know
ledge that while Mr. Lansing's name
was signed to the succeeding notes to
tlerniuuy and the notes which preced-
ed the armistice. Mr. Wilson - wrote
them himself, in fact he acted as Sec-

retary' of State in all Important busi-
ness. It was the President's, concep
tion of his relation to the foreign pol-

icy the nation. How much Mr.
Lansing and the President differed on
the Mexican policy never has been ful-

ly revealed, but officials who. sympa
thised with Mr, Lansing's views said
they differed a great deal. It has been
generally believed in official circles
here that the, sharp notes which Mr.
Lansing seut to fCurranza iu connec-
tion with the Jenkins' case are what
the President referred to in his latter
to the Secretary when he spoke of the
Seretnry--uf State having taken a fore-
stall In his. ludinnent. It Is known.
however, that Henry Fletcher, former
ambassador to Mexico, who recently
resigned, wrote the letter to the Pres
ident in which he excoriated tly ad-

ministration's Mexican policy, and the
general belief in the State Department
is that Mr. Lansing und Mr. Fletcher
agreed pretty generally. Mr, Fletch-
er's .letter of resignation never has
been given, out at the White House.
But aside from his differences with
the : President, It has been common
knowledge in Washington that Mr,
Lansing has not been oq good , terms
with Secretary Tumulty and from
time to ttmo there has been apparently
well ground reports of friction with
Secretaries Baker and Daniels,

In the senate foreign relations
where Mr, Lansing was la fre-

quent town with senators, he i
ii i tvn'""! ri,"""t. - fjni

vxi riik:4 . i I .....t em kirf

. orer a period of , many months and
- come from fundamental lifTereneeH of

opinion In policy..;
- ;;' .. Break of Lorig Standing.

'The disagreement between the Pres-
ident and the bend of the State Ie- -

partment, even antedate the entry of
the rolled Htates Into the war. The

; relations hetweeiiThe two men almost
reached tho breaking point early in

.' , 1917 when Mr. Ionising Issued his eel-- '
eb rated statement - saying the Culled

.' States was dally drawing nearer and
'.' nearer the war. By some it was talc- -

en to forecast the entry of the United
i States. ; The Preslilenl made every ef--

- fort to overtake, the statement aftot
it had been given out at the State
Department, bnt It was Impossible,

The Secretary of Slate, it. slmuld be
JtoHpwei

precedent In calling tlie cnbinct to
get her. Looking np the' historical d

he found it has been done when
President Garfield lay (II for week
after having been shot by an assassin
and that it bad been done before when
President Taylor had . a long illness
and subsequently was succeeded by

. vice president KIHmore,: .; v'; J:
CskiaH Mts With Feeling of

hension. -

.(
The Wilson cabinet on

the flrst day of the me.'ilu? with H

.feeling of apprelK-nslon- , for none of
the member knew tho extent of the

; President's Illness, but expected to he
'. Informed of It.- - Swnnary Tumulty

had informed the President that Mr
- ' Lansing had en lied, ..(Ije meeting to-

gether, and fne. President, soraewhai
disturbed, gave his. ieion:il physlclni

- a message to deliver to the secrtarles
'

v The secretaries asspinltled at their us
r nal places that day and Mr. I.anslnir

sent for Dr. Grayson. 'The President V
'""C- enair at the bead f the tnble was left

vacant until the physician arrived and
V's, fce was asked to occupy It,

; "Dr. Grayson." Secretary lousing is
. ; reported to have said by those who

are present, "we wish to know the nn- -

. ture and extent ot the- President's III-- :

ness, and whether be I nblo to per- -

from the duties of bis ofllec, so that we
may determine whaf shall be done, to
carry on the business of the govern-ment.- "

, -

: The President's phvslclan Is quoted
by some of the other secretaries as
having replied In substance:

'j: "The President Is doing as well its
could be expected--. Vile is In full pos-- :

session of his faculties, and be has di-

rected me tovjnqnire of yon by what
.' authority thnv meeting of the. cabinet

when her services can be so much '

more valuable. nor Is It time for anyvJ '.

nurse to remain on. such private duty ...
when she can possibly be spared. If .

there is any question in the mind of..
nurse as to which Is the more lm- - ' "J

portant. her duty to her private pa-- t '

tlent or her duty to the whole people.
urge her to present the case to me .

"

and relieve herself of the responslbil-- -, ; "
Ity of deciding. These nurses are ask- - ,
ed to volunteer their services on the b '

of five dollars' per day and ex- - T; . :;'',
penses for their services, and that T
be furnished the following Informs- - .. .

PROMIMENT Bl SINESS .MEN

TO ASSIST IX THE CAMT.UGN

To Secure Funds For the Collegiate In
stitute and Mont Ainoena Seminary.
The Board of Trustees of the Col

legiate Institute and Mont Amoenu
Reiuinnry have put on a campaign to
raise gLUMMO for the Immediate needs
of thee iuslllutlniis.

At present the dormitory of the In
stitute will earo' comfortably-- ' for tJO

stuilents. The enrollment this year is
17,1, or nearly three times its capacity.
The friends of the Institute, living in
the town. have, thrown oiien their
doors to their homes anil taken the
l)oysfor this year. But. If those con-

ditions could continue.' the hoys room
ing J the, town, are from tinder the
cure, .ami sujieryisjen of the" professor.
itr--w prepwriniwy. .elwiol. tnerpcrsojiiu
Cimttu t with the professor ,1s often the
key to the stndentM success,

Mont Amnena lost her ., buildings
ionin years ago, by tire. She was forc-
ed to build under the tinauclal con-

ditions existing at. that time. Her
debt Is due juni she too, neeils dormi-
tory space. Hence, the two come and
ask. that their putrons and friends
ciinie to tlieir rescue.

These two institutions, while under
the supervision of the Lutheran Syn-
od of North Carolina; are

The major portion Of the student
ImhIv this year, Clonic from the homes
of other denominations. Hence,.' the
Trustees .of the two institutions, be- -

lii'vint that the friends of the two In
stitutions, of other denominations, will
ls glad of an opportunity to assist
In n response cull, have

, the following ..gentlemen to
compose a committee, to solicit funds
In Concord and the surrounding coun-

ty:
T. II. Webb.
A. F. Hart-tell- .

.1. W, Cannon, Sr.
C. W. Swliik, : .

': J. F. Payvnult.
I). B. Coltrane. .
C. B. Wagoner. ;. ,;
.1. O. Moose,

rW. A. Strlbllng,
F. C. Nlblwk.- -

C. S. Smart. .' v
C, H. Barrier. .
W. II. Gibson,
L. T. Hartsell,
Mr. W. A, Foil, of St. James Luther-

an Church of this city, has been nam-

ed to act with this committee, and fur-

nish them with any information they
may desire. - . . -

The above committee is requested
to meet with Kev. S. L. Blomgren in
the rooms of the Concord' Y. M. O. A.
nn nevr Mondav evening at 8 o'clock.
select their chnlrmen and' receive the
necessary Instructions beiore negin-nin- g

the convoss. - ;

'
Sl'SPEND NEGOTIATIONS

TNTIL ROADS GO BACK

Brotherhood Men See President But
Nothing Divulged As To His De-- '.

' 'Hsiao.
v Washington, Feb. 13. Negotiations
of tin union railroad employes for
an Increase In pay practically were
suspended tonight until the rail prop-1- n

the hands of their
owners. There - remained as finale
only the presentation to President vtii-so-n

of the union reply to his stnte-,n.,- f

.riven them curlier in the day
and this likely will be sent,, to the
White House tomorrow morning, r

lTninti fiffil'lll Is conferred ' for six
hours on the President's statement
but thev steadfastly refused to divulge

. 1 .LI . , 1 I . .. II....... .if .

Its contenis on wnn nm 4i"nc
fiolals . likewise maintained ebsointe
silence, Nor would tho 'union' chiefs
give "' iufowjtatlon as to tlieir'

reply,
: X

Indlap (51vs ILWOsOOQ t flwrirj'.
' IBr Th AaiM Pn

Muskogee; Oklfli Feb, .

Burnett, reputed, to be the richest --In
ditto, bi gtven 11,000,000 to charity
anil ths rinnfitlon his bsen luarovsd b
The fidtral Iniiua cUciali. Moit ot

LOCAL SITUATION SEEMS
TO BE .MICH BETTER TODAY.

Only 94 New Cases Reported For the
Entire County. Situation In Con-

cord Decidedly Better
Incomplete reports from the office

of tlie county health physician show
that the influenza situation In Concord
Is somewhat Improved, and that con-

ditions throughout the entire county
sucui better. The reports, given by
only about one-hal- f of the doctors of
the city and county, show there were
!M new cases iu the county for the 24
hours ending last night, with less than
35 cases in this city.

This is the beat report submitted
since the disease became an epidemic
here, and It Indicates that the high
mark of has passed. All
of the drug stores "of" the city'report
less pcrscriptlon work, and this also
is taken as an Indication that the sit-

uation here Is Improved.
Most of the doctors state that 'tho

disease is continuing to spread n the
rural districts, but there seems to be
some indii'atlous that conditions there
nre also better.1 The dieters again
warn T'eople against visiting the sick
In liirgo numbers, as the visitors will
not only subject themselves to the dis-

ease,- but too mncn company is not
good for persons suffering with in-

fluenza.
Though the situation here seems to

be better It is announced definitely by
the school board that the various city
schools will not open Monday. There
is still danger from the disease here,
and the board wants to take no chanc-
es with the lives of the children.

Travis P. Moose, of Kannapolis, Dead.
Mr. Travis P. Moose, of Kannapolis,

died Friday. February 13th at S p. in.,
a victim of influensa and pneumonia.
For the past ten fears Mr. Moose has
been overseer of the spinning depart-
ment of the Cannon Mills Co., of Kan-
napolis. He was also closely Identi-
fied with the growth of the city, i

He took sick about one week ago
with influensa, which developed Into
pneumonia and gradually grew worse
until the end came.

He had been a member of the Re
formed church from childhood and was
one of the prime figures la the organ-
isation of the new Reformed congre
gation of Kannapolis.

- About 15 years ago he was married
to Miss Wilms Cook, of Concord, from
which union three children were born.
One child, Madree, preceded him to
the Groat Beyond. His wife end two
children, Eddrie and Aleuo, his moth
er, brother and sister still survive.
They with a large host of relatives
and friends mourn his death.

Funeral services will be held from
the home Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock and will be In charge of his
pastor. Rev. L. A. Peeler, assisted by
Rev. W. C. Lyerly, of Concord.. The
body will be taken to On kwood ceme-
tery. Concord, and be laid to rest with
Masonic Honors, in charge of the lodge
of which Air. Moose was a member.

Rowan County Reports t34 New Cases
Dining Friday.

Salisbury, Feb. 13. Today's flu re
port shows 234 new cases in the coun
ty, 62 of them in Salisbury, some from
the rural sections were delayed, how
ever, and should have been counted
before. Gone death ocenred at the
emergency hospital, C. E.' Plott, aged
3d. dying this afternoon. Mrs. Plott
Is also at the hospital, desperately til.
The Plotts formerly lived nt Enfola.

The Red Cross emergency hospital
Is still limited In its .work and unable
to care for many who knock at Its
door, on account of scarcity of nurse.
Miss Mary Herring, of Oxford, Jqlped
trie nursing- - roroe may?; .,, '

, Cotton CoflMimed In JanuM?,
J Or Tks Pvsas.1 -

WiiulnKtoQ, Feb. eOA'

turned dttrlnj Jtmwr iouBtn4.te
mnjus ruBBiRi aim oj usi iaa in

ii..-

PARKS BEIJv COMPANY BITS
RICIDI0N1)-SL0.- C0MPAXY

Local Concern Takes Over Hie Etilirr
Stock of the Big Departmcnl Store ai
liannapolis. ' r t: ' i',
Announcement was: m)ule yesterday

that the Parks-Bel- k Cnmp:iny oerat-In-
stores hero and in Kunnnpolls

had purchased the entire stock oi
'jtonds'' of the Richraonl-Sliiu- - Com- -

luiiiy. oi ivjiiiiiMiHiiin. j lie oeui nau
been hanging tire for some time, and
was cletiiiltfily closed vTburilay.

The Itichmoiid-Sloa- ' comimny sold
nut because Mr. Manrey' Rii'hmoud was
unable to devote his time to the busi-
ness, he having the management of the
ttichmoud-Flow- e Compat' here nf the
present. '

' 't
..' The-stor- e- lias atsUkk ..Valued al
$100000, -- ami the management of the
Parks-Bel- k Company .iiinounees Hint
the si nek 'of goods will be sold at a big
sale during the next few days. For
the present the store will be under the
management of Mr. l Allied, who
Is mannger of the Com-
pany at Kanuapolis.

The stock of -- the store includes dry
goods, notions, shoes, school hooks, sta-
tionery, ladles ready-to-wea- r and mil-
linery. ... -

The new owners of the stock are
how taking inventory, and when this
is completed the entire stock of semis
will be put on sale during a big sale.

The Ricbmond-Sloni- i Company wns
the first company of its kind organiz-
ed in Kanuapolis. and had been in
business there since KKW. The Parks-Bel- k

Company- has been located in
Kaunapolis for five years.

TO OPEN BIDS IX GREENSBORO
FOR ROAD IN CABARRl'8

To Let Contract March I For Highway
of Nine Miles. Six Bridge Con-

tracts To Be Let.
Greensboroi News. 's''At the offices of Division Highway
Engineer John D. Wnldrop, this city,
on March 2, bids will be opened for
the construction of nlttfe miles of tep-so-

road In Cabarrus V county, the
stretch extending from the Cabarrus
line to the'Stanly county line, this be-in- g

project No S2.

Division Engineer Waldrop lias Just
installed a map la his . office which
shows in graphic form the progress
being made in tho 32 counties com-
prising the' division. Pins of different
colors are stuck In the map at various
points to . denote the activities in
progress.- - By observing the colors, of
the pins, with the appended explana-
tions, one may quickly ascertain the
state of progress on each project.1 In
this j way one is able to differentiate
betwWn surveys authorised, projects
advertised, contracts let, projects un-

der construction and projects complet- -

ed. i :

: THE COTTON MARKET

Renewal of Yesterday's Buying Move-

ment. Price Z9 Points Advance.
.' (By The Aaoelatc4 Pww .

NeV Vork, Feb. 14. Tlie continued
flrihuess-'o- the foreign exchange and
the bullish domestic consumption fig-

ures for January eiicotiraged a renew-
al of yesterday's buying movement In
the cotton market during today's early
trading. - Wall Street was an active
buyer, however, while: there was a
good deal of scattered covering, and
Mav soon rallied from 33.152 to 33.97,
or 32 points net higher ; while July
Bdvaueed from 31. 0 to 81.07. or 20
Dolnts a novo lost night's closing ng
liresr .' ... ';'i t:

'
V ".' -

Cotton closed firm i March .16.23.' May
34.1.1, July 32,01: October 2.7!l,. De
cember 29.28. -

Cotton futures opened steady. Mar.
35i80;: May. 83!60; Jwlj 31;0J; Opt
29:83; Peo. 88:T8, v

Ire!iR4 wii flrt Hrrotd itrB Enter-il- l
Mr1 te i pwm by

Di, DrtciUfi, H4 Uv4 m fli ilet

tion: Home and address; nature .or
present duty:, name . and address of, ;

patient and attending physician ; num. .

ber of sick in family attended; num
ber of well persons in family, of pa-

tient; nature of illness.'' '.;';;,,.!.';,
'

, Dr. Register IU.
"One Minute Interview Column" Char

lotte Observer. -

Hundreds of friends throughout .the
state will hear with regret of the HI-- :,

ness of Dr. E. C. Register, t He is at.,
the Charlotte Sanatorium and, has
been confined to bed for a week. In-- .;

qulry at the Sanatorium yesterday .

gave the encouraging news, tnat.ne
was more comfortable. Dr.' Register ,

is one of the best known men. In the
medical world of the south, not only
as doctor, but as writer, having for
mnny years edited and owned i, The
Charlotte Medical Journal. Ir. Reg-

ister is a man of friends strong
friends because be Is a strong friend
himself. By' his Improvement yester-- ,

day It is hoped that this is the start
toward speedy recuperation. .; ,

4 wr called; what business was "before
It. and what hnslness It is expected

v might be conducted at a eahlnct nieet-- f

big without his participation?" .t
:." s According .to th story 'told at that

;. r- time Secretary arising had no oppor-- '
tunlty to reply, because some of the

' ether members stepped into the breach,
and asked Dr. Orayson to say. to the
President that the only purposoof the

' meeting was to Inquire as to the .state
. of his health, and send a message of

' loyalty , and encouragement At that
point the meeting broke np without
having transacted any business, but It
did not end the d cabinet con-

ferences. 'i" ::.-.- .

It has not been inade plain whether
- l '1-- President Wilson knew since then that

; the cabinet members had been assrmb-ll-

and talkinir over inter-depa- rt

Discussing Holland's Entrance to the .' :

League.' '

'.;,'.'lBr ,.Tne. Awwelat PrcMki ';

The Hague, Friday. Feb: 13. Only V

slight opposition developed to UoU '

laud's entrance In the League of na-

tions when the discussion of the ques-- .

tion was opened, in parliament today, ;

Tho speaker proposed a tentative
to the effect that If nny otb,- - ,

er nation entered the league undr more

ment affairs, but the 'meetings have
; , been rallel in the cabinet room In the

eeentlve offices, and if
. ;, did pot. know It, it was probably be-

cause those surrounding him did not
think It wise to tell him. ' .

i. DllTereoces sn Foreign Policies.
Now that the trsak has-com- and

' .""Mr. Lansing has left the cabinet, much
v .may be revealel.pf the extent to which

7" ;th Secretary of State and the Presl-- ;

'dent differed In the mattem of polt- -

favorable rlreuinstance-8uc- as tlo
Uniteil States) Holland should enjoy
the same privileges,

. Tlie subject will come np agalq. Qu '

next Tuesday for further dlsonwloq,
... in. - n i i

Pewth of Judge. W. T, Newman, ,

Br Tk Associate Prws.1
Atlanta. Pobj 44, United Btte

Judge Wllllnw t, Newman, of ' th
nortuom owirmt or uearsns, aiefl 'i t- -

denly i( Mi bom ' way, a
Tfl mrv Swat Kwmn M f
im festal SfRFB tt r

cy. Quite aside from the differences
at tfce peace conference, there were

In foreign policies and
t rf ? r. lanslng' frlendt say he

t t fcl 0",-- ft'.. t'TO
r ; ' f fict t!sl be m

' a fcHiei is fm, mn tttn m fJ
ip--

.i n mnH if rsf sfI -- 'fitiu. ftl t. J t. V f U'Slt- -
i i aa c;. "-- ! is n tat paeiury,


